From the Director
Prayers

Ditty Bags

- Volunteers Samida, Ron, and Sam
- We have had several workers ask for
prayer for themselves or their
family medical situations
- Please pray for Trish, who had a brief
recent hospital stay

The Union Fuji came into our
port. The seafarers could not get off the
ship. I was allowed to bring Holy
Communion and serve those who
desired to receive on the deck. The men
had one special request to go along with
the ditty bags. They wanted 19 Santa
Hats for their onboard Christmas Party.
It was a good challenge, but we were
able to round them up.
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New Volunteer
Pam Kane. Pam comes to us
from Trinity United Methodist Church
in Bradenton. She is settling right in on
Tuesdays during the day. Volunteers are
always needed.

I see what we do at Anchor
House as investments. Our deepest
investments are people we see regularly
each day, week or month. Chaplain Trish
is known and loved for her 25 years of
serving people. She is passionate, powerful and loving. She knows what to do
and who to go to in unusual circumstances. She has invested deeply.
Daily investments are serving
ever day with a smile, name, thought or
word of encouragement. We serve
people in Jesus’ Name even when we are
tired or busy.
Daring investments are people
we notice and check in on when they
seem down. We dare to follow up when
we know there was trouble, tension or
transition.
Bill and Letty invest regularly
with truckers. Dennis, Sam and our other
drivers invest in passengers with safe
and timely transport. Our kitchen and
center volunteers invest in hungry,
thirsty, hard working people. They keep
things cleaned and safe.
All this is good, but it pales in
comparison to God the Father’s investment in us. John 1:14 reads, “And the
Word became flesh and dwelt among us,
and we have seen his glory as of the only
Son from the Father, full of grace and
truth.”
Who are you investing in?

January - February 2021

Thank You!

Ships in Port
Seafarers Transported
Seafarers in the Port
Seafarers in the Center
Countries Served
Bible/DVDs/Flash Drives
and Other Materials
Total Meals Served
In Person Worhip Services
Total in Worship
Worship Zip Drives Given
Ditty Bags to Date

428
713
8,906
3,415
19
290
7,599
14
163
31
533

Save the Date!
Our Annual Fundraising Banquet is postponed
to May 7th. We feel it will be safer and better
timing for this year only. Please save the date!

